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Merchandise Purchased on Credit Today and Tomorrow Will Go on Your October Account, Payable November First
" - . , m 1 TT"i : T 1 2 T "O 1 TT1

Manicuring and Hairdressin Parlors, 2d Floor-nigh-U- lass Picture f rammg, r toor ivuu m x CQ uui,

The 'Show Place
of Fashions

Located In Heart of Portland's
New Retail Shopping District

Aimotlber "IEcoiaoinay

3.75Fringed Scarf2.49
Thn Frinfrd Scarf again demonstrate lta popularity ror evening. i . aL.: J I . Mllwear, lnev are lavorea lor xneir uamiy biwouto, m "
comfort. In this assortment wo show all the new
wanted shades for Fall) regular $3.75 values, speed al

for
Today' Economy Sale affords an excellent opportunity to sw-

ear a hiph-prad- e Bag in the iraede stock, an assortment of various
colors, snch as black, grnj, brown, tan, etc., to choose QO AQk
from. They haTe eordeliere handle; values to $6.50 0JX

for 49c
An unusual assortment of "Women's Elastio Belts in s broad range
of styles, fitted with buckles in gray, butter or gold
values to $1.25, specially priced for this Economy Sale at xI7C

III 'h'c-yr-
C-

$2.49
$6.50 Suede Bags $3.49

S1.25 Elastic Belts
finuhiiQ

Jardinieres at V4 Off
In the big homo comforts department, third floor, we offer our en-

tire stock of Jardinieres at a reduction of 25 per cent; both pottery
and brass are included, and they come in a great many new shapes.
New, tinted pottery Jardinieres, linings to match, 75e vals. 5G
New, tinted pottery Jardinieres, linings to match, $1.50 vals. 91.13
N'ew, tinted pottery Jardinieres, linings to match, $2.25 vals. $1.69

Fern Disbes at A Off
New, tinted Fern Dishes, linings to match, 75o Taluei now at 50
New, tinted Fern Dishes, linings to match, 90o values now at G7
New, tinted Fern Dishes, linings to match, $1.00 values now 75
New, tinted Fern Dishes, linings to match, $1.23 values now 94
New, tinted Fern Dishes, linings to match, $2.00 values now 31.50
This is the season to transplant your ferns and flowers 1 fCC
lor the Winter, many other Jardinieres priced at MHt VII

to

1800 Pairs Men's Fine
29c

KB HITS SEB

irr. the
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Men's $5 Pants
Special at $2.59
An extraordinary offering of and Young
Men's rants; about 1000 pairs in lot, bought
at a very rriee. All-wo- cassi-mere- s.

pure worsteds, serges, Full peg
the regulation styles; some have on

bottom; 3-i- n. "turn up." with An
II blt straps; values $4.00 to for Q.JkJ oniy

Boys $1.00 School Pants for 79c
Boys' Blue Sexr Corduroy Tants, well made aad styled, sues
7 to 17 jar. $1.00 school panta, specialized at only, rair

HU in rd, bron and gray fancy gray and KQC
in the latent tv!s rfrnlar values to $1.00. specialized at

Boys' HU in pray, brown and all the new shapes; CI
ur regulw $ l- - $2 Talues speiialized at, each V

Boys' S3.50 Wool Sweaters $1.19
Pots' Wool Sweaters in the coat sizes 23 3S, in gray, maroon,
nary oiford. plain or combination Terr CI 1 Q
erptional tJum to specialized at the low price of, each
Union Soiu, in hcary fleece-line- d, cotton material, CO-- or

ecru; sizes 24 to 34; regular 75c values specialized at, the

Clothing

full and

Bargain Circle
51 Embroidery for 4oc

Come this great "Itarrain Circle" sale of Embroideries, 27-in- ch

Flouncing, Allovers. Bands, Galloons, Insertions, Edges,
Rich Swiss or cambric, patters floral,

or opw-- patterns and floral effects. Regular values intpecially Bargain Circle at, yard 40C

The Only Retail Store West of Chicago Occupying an Entire BlocK

66

$1 Fancy Neckwear 67c
50c Neckwear 25c

IECKWEAR DEPARTJtEJTT MAI.V FLOOR.

An almost endless assortment of Women's Fancy Neckwear awaits your
seleetion; all the very latest side effects, large coat and collar designs,
dainty stocks and jabots, etc.; styled please the most particu-- JTwoman; regular up $1.00, special for Economy day Of C

$1.50 Auto Veils 98c
$3 Auto Veils $1.98

In the Veiling Section, main floor, two great specials in Motor Veils will
be the attraction. They come in full sizes, hemstitched a11 $1 QQ
around, all wanted shades; vals. $1.50, 98S vals. to $3 1 ZCj

for

iv "J ykrct

3 Great Friday Specials
In Trimmed fiats

8 Big Tables Full to Select From
$5.OO-$7.5O-$!Q.- 0O

MIXXIXERY SALOX 8RCOXD FLOOR

8 tables full of beautifully made and handsomely Trimmed Hats, smartly tailored,
semi-trimme- d and trimmed hats for any occasion. We invito an early inspection.

These clas6y Ilats overproduction of one of New York's famous, up-to- wn

millinery establishments. Safe to say, if he'd waited 3 weeks longer he could have
realized 50 per cent more for them, but he was in a hurry, and our buyer was there
with th rash on deliverv. It was one of the best buys he made. Beautiful high--

Srade hats in large, small and medium sizes, gotten up in hundreds of different
stvles to Dlease women of everv taste. Each hat is different and vies with others
in its individual points of beauty. Note the three bargains we have arranged below:
2 tables of hats CC HH li 3 tables of hats 07 C O K 3 tables of hats C!1 f fjO
priced at only J.vu priced at only V priced at only f

Coats

loose

Women's "Stuttg'arter" Underwear
$1.50 SHIRTS AND PANTS 50c

continuation of great sale of celebrated Stuttgarter Underwear for Women.
sanitary, woof; porous and light; it absorbs moisture from

the skin, it does not absorb into the fiber, as absolutely and some-

what oilv, thus allowing the moisture to pass off. Vest run from to Cf)r
34 only." Regular $1.50 garments, specialized at the low selling price of only

2000 Prs. Women's 31.25. $1.50 Gloves 95c
great economy offering women's extra fine Lamb Skin Gloves, sewn, well

Tr,Aa or,A fittincr. fVlnrs are tan. white, mode, srrav. black, etc. All sizes in the
lot. Also women's tan Cape Gloves, worth $1.25 to $1.50 a pair, are placed on QC.
special sale for Friday Surprise today at the very low price of, the

of
50c Suspenders

W1TDOW. CORXX MAI VXOOB.

Our Johnson-Furnish- ing Goods buyer dropped at one of largest Suspender factories in

York about. lie finishing great of Suspenders of every pattern,
color kind the 50o grade only of kind, lie made offer lot save sort-

ing, factory "take 'em." the bargain ever out Portland menj
Hum niT hut hundred stvles in fancy mercerized fitted

with fancy buckles and stitched leather light and heavy weight. See them in
window. Actual 50o value. Economical men buy several pairs tins exceptional pnee tUJ,
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Boys $522 Blue
Serge Suits $3
In the Juvenile Store, main floor, we
offer decided economy in Blue Serge Suits, with
one or two pair of pants ; made of all-wo- ;

pants are all lined, all seams taped rein-
forced, cut with the same snap and style as high-price- d

Suits; sizes 9 to 17 years. Jo QO
Regular $o.00 values, priced ai
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$8.50 for $5.65
for $3.25

In the big Bedding Store, third floor, a sale of
White Wool Blankets, vrith pink and blue borders,
lightly imperfect, but the wearing quality and ap-

pearance is up to standard. Sizes 72x84 inches.
Regular .S.50 values, 5.65; $9 values $5.95
ODD LOTS of full-siz- e Blankets in gray or white,
specialized for this sale at the following low prices:
Regular $4.50 Blankets at only, the pair 3.25
Regular $5.00 Blankets at only, the pair
Regular $6.50 Blankets at only, the pair $4.25
Regular $7.00 Blankets at only, the pair $4.75

$7.50 Blankets at only, the pair $5.25
Regular $10.00 Blankets at only, the pair $6.50
$14.00 SilK Floss Mattresses, special $9.50
$18.00 Felted Floss Mattresses, at $13.50
$6.50 Bed Springs, special this sale, $5.50

5.50 Bed Springs, special this sale, 54.75

.
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starched collar Dana ana separate uj. ocean
pearl buttons, coat style; all sizes; an ideal
6hirt for
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for this
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of

The

pair

an who
$1.25 Shirt,

for

95c
Genuine Soisette Shirts, with soft turn-dow- n col-

lars and Bide plain tan, cream, and blue,
finished with pearl most ex- - QC.
ceptional values at.$L25; priced for this sale,

95c
A very unusual Shirt value; many in the lot are really
worth $1.50. They come with either plaifed or plain

with attached, white with neat
cluster or pin stripes; all sises; regular $L25 QC.

imeoiallv rriced for this sale at'

Economy Sale.BeddingJ
Blankets

$4.50 BlanKets

Coats

$12.50 Comforts at
Comforts for

quality, white cotton filled, silkoline cov-

ered large sizes, specialized at the
prices for the sale only:

$3.50 for this sale at
$3.25 Comforts for this sale at
$3.00 Comforts this sale at $2.45
$2.75 for this sale at $2-2- 5

$1.75 for this sale at
$1.65 for this sale at
$L25 Comforts this sale at

Here are large size lambs' wool filled
$3.75 Wool $3.15
$4.50 Wool Silkoline S3.75
$6.50 Wool Silkoline covered, S4.95
$11.00 Wool Silkoline covered, $8.95

ITigh-grad- e, J0Silkoline $3.75 values, only

Electric
Cars

from all parts of the "Willamette
stop at pur door all city cars to
this store. and free.

"waiting-room- s, retiring rooms, etc.

Slhv
'Old Linen

Here is the Linen of olden days. It is made Linens
were made before the world was in hurry care-
ful weaving and natural "Old Bleach"
Linens are more beautiful and wear better than
other linens known. They give perfeot satisfaction.

20c for 14c a Yard
25c Ribbons Yard

In the Ribbon Store, main floor, sale of thousands of yards of All
Pure Silk Taffeta Ribbon in every wanted color, for
bows, for fancy work, etc.; h, Ribbon Q
priced at only 14S and 25c Ribbon priced at only J,

35c Fancy Ribbon 19c Yard
Fancy Ribbon 33c Yard
Sale of Fancy in most extensive

to be found in the city. Dresden French novelty
plaids and stripes and novelties in every shade ; QQ
35c vals., spl 19S 50o 25S 85c vals., special

Women's Dress S&irts
Values to $12.50 for $44

STORE FLOOR.

lesson economy for thoughtful study. sale
of Dress Skirts, made .good quality serge Panama or
brown or black and white blue and white or lavender and
white three-piec- e or plaited styles, trimmed in bands

material buttons. Regular values up to
$12.50, specially priced for only, px'
NewJunior

815 to $32.50
are giving special attention to

Juvenile Department
of exceptionally

Attractive in plain tailored
with the sewed-i- n English Top

with
peasant 6leeves

Jbroadoloth. !?0
from OOfatDU

although
nonabsorbent

pique

Special Lines
S1.25 SHirts at 3 $2.00

$3.65

Pegular

Here's

guarantee satisfactory
employed chambray,

negligee
office mechanic removes

CQr

Noisette SHirts
made

pockets,
ocean buttons;

SHirts

bosoms, cuffs grounds

$9.95
$3.25 $2.65

extraordinary

for

for
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D3V9

The Oregon
Interurban

wraps

Bleach"
by

any

Ribbons
suitable

20c
C

85c
Ribbons the

effects, plaids,

to
in

Economy

Junior Dresses
811.75 to $25

We are of of Junior
in to equal

Brown, blue and black serges
high school girls made

large collars and deep revers,
open in or side front and back,
trimmed with braids, velvets and black
satins, laces, etc; sizes 14
to 20 yrs. Prices $11.75 to

Fancy Belle Flower
at $1.50 Per Bos

In the Pure Food Grocery Store, fourth floor, we offer a eala 200
boxes of Fancy Belle Flower selected stock, every box
guaranteed. Phone us your order, 12, A d C
6231. The choice of the market on sale .now at the box D X J vl
"GLENWOOD" NOW ONLY 6?"CLOVERLEAF" NOW FOR 67
"0. W. K. SPECIAL" NOW 60

Cheese, now at
Very choice cream. The cheese
that put Tillamook on map.

ciuia,

specialized
$2.0O,

$1.25
gray

S1.25 Coat

TAlnAoi

Splendid
Comforts, fol-

lowing
Regular Comforts
Regular $2.65
Regular
Regular Comforts
Regular Comforts $1.45
Regular Comforts $1.35
Regular $1.05

Comforts.
Comforts, Silkoline covered,

covered,
Comforts,
Comforts,

cotton-fille- d Comforts,
covered,

Valley
transfer

Parcels checked
Public

bleaching.

19c
hair

millinery,

Eoonomy assortment

imported
OOC

checks,
checks.

$2.95

Nothing- - Portland

materials,

Apples,
Exchange

BUTTER, SQUARE
BUTTER, SQUARE

BUTTER, SQUARE
Tillamook Boiled Ham, Pound 331

Delicatessen 4th
Eastern, to. order.

lOO-l- b. Bag Cane Sugar at $6.98
Tou sure of full at this store, you sure t ffof best order this 100-l- b. bag $6.98, lbs. D UU

man or a his
regular

sale at 3 or each

the

'- -

as

proud our

;

up

of

Eagle
ale 6

$25.00
Apples

In Store,

are are
14 1

Kirts
$1.50 Shirts 95c
"Eagle Shirts," by Jacob Miller Sons & Co,
guaranteed to fit; 12 styles are assembled in this splen-
did collection. The material is the woven madras, with
soft turn-dow- n patterns are unusually attrac-
tive, in stripes and corded effects; light and
dark; all new high-grad- e Shirts; made. for particular
fellowa; bought at a discount; regular QCf
$1.60 values, bargainized for this sale at f

$2 Coat SHirts $1.35
Men's Coat Shirts, made of the finest materials, such
as woven madras, Russian cords, French percales, etc.;
styles with plaited or soft bosom, cuffs at-- C 1 QC
tached; white ground, neat stripes; $2 vals.

S1.50 Coat SHirts $I.IO
Here's a lot of Shirts that will appeal to any man of
good judgment. They are the new Fall styles in a big
assortment of pleasing patterns. Coat styles with cuffs
attached; all sizes in the lot They are eut C 1 f
full and Regular $1.50 values, priced V1"

: 'Girls' $9 Coats Unly $5.9
CHILDREN'S DKPT-SECO- ND FLOOR

A very exceptional sale of Girls' Coats in sizes ranging from 2 to 14
years; good, heavy and medium-weig- ht materials, in navy blue, cheviots,
mixed covert in tan, black and white checked tC
materials, etc.; values to $9.00; specially priced for thia sale

$6Vals. $3.98 Girls' Woolen Dresses $8. 50 Vals. $5.98
In the juvenile store, second floor, we offer Girls' Woolen in sizes '

from 6 to 14 years ; 6tyled with high necks and long sleeves or low necks
and kimono just the dress to wear with white guimps; they
come in navy, brown and cardinal; specialized for this eale tfjC QQ
only; values to $6.00 for $3.98; values to $8.50 for V J

Drug Sund
$1.25 FOUITTAIN SYELNGE 73?
The Eapid Flow, size, slate
color rubber, warranted w73n
good; $1.25 value for only
S5o ABSORBENT COTTON 25
Hospital Absorbent Cotton,l-poun- d

rolls, sterilized, sanitary OCr
prepared: reg. 35c roll for
15c BOTTLE PEROXIDE 11
Peroxide of Hydrogen; an effective
antiseptic and disinfectant; 11.

z. hot. r 15c vaL for only

showing
Dresses.
them.. for

checked
with

front,

the
floor.

Best sliced

weight
Sugar;

made

collar;
medium

long.

browns; cloths CkQ

Dresses

6leeves;

ry Specials
25c TOILET SOAP, BOX, 1U?
High-grad- e Toilet Soap in assorted
odors, standard makes, not ininjurious to skin, 25c box XVw
25c TOOTH BRUSHES AT 8
Genuine hand-draw- n Bristle Brush-
es, finest French make, as- - 0
s'ted styles and sizes, 25c val ot
$1.25 HAIR BRUSHES AT 83
Rubber Cushion Hair Brushes, gen-

uine bristle, Indian rubber QO.
cushion, reg. $1.25 ' values


